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Comancho county will voto upon
the proposition of u county high
school at the coming election.

Perkins has purohasod a now firo
engine nnd a volunteer flro company
has been organized.

The- trouhlo between the coal oper-
ators and miners at Henryetta hns
leen sjttlod, and work has boon re
earned.

One hundred and forty-thre- e mem-
bers of the Masonic fraternity took
the Scottish Rite degreo at Guthrlo
last week.

Prank B. Hoaly, register of the
United States land office at Wood-
ward, died hist wcolc, after a short
Illness.

Lawton ladies onterod upon a cot-

ton picking contest last week and
tho proceeds of a day's work wero
given to tho local Presbyterian
church.

Material for tho new compress at
Snyder is arriving, and work upon
tho placing of tho machinery will be-

gin at tho earliost possible moment.
A petition was circulated among the
ciiisrns asking tho company to work
ncgioos In tho now plant.

Tho awarding of tho several prizes
ofiered tho militia at Oklahoma City
last week has been left to Major Rip-loy- ,

U. S. A., to decide, nnd his decis-
ion will be rendered after ho has
gone over his notes.

The Delaware and Great Western
Piro, Crop nnd Live Stock Insurance
company of Dartlcovlllo was incor-
porated Inst week for $1,000,000, with
1300,000 subscribed.

Tho Pioneer Telophono compnnj
at Muskogoo 13 installing tho new
flash light system. A now bril
building will also bo oroctod, making
tho improvements cost noarly

James Londry, an express meson
gor on tho Santa Fo, wis struck by n

bridge ovor Sand Crook, near Dirties
ville last Thursday, and instantly
killed.

Tho contract for Atoka's now $10,-00- 0

school house has boen let. nnd
tho contract provides that tho build-
ing shall be completod by January
7th, mon.

W. T. Harris and Edward Johinon
woro held up ono night recently be-

tween South McAlostor and Chambers
and rolievod of $300 in monoy. Their
horso and buggy woro also taken, but
tliose were rocoverod later.

Tho National Guard nssocht'on,
contesting of officers of tho First
regiment, has decided to hold rcju
lar meetings annually at some time-othe-r

than tho datos fixed for thu
It is proposed to hivo a

banquet ns a featuro of each meeting
Tho executive commltteo will moot In

th noar future to decldo upon th'o (lit
of the first meeting.

Tho salo of town lots at CoiIgH'1
was completed last week, with the ex-

ception of a fow undeslrablo ones. In
most cases tho lots brought a Great
doal moro than tho appraisod value,
Theru woro four hundred lots sold,
aggregating moro thin ?3p0'). TM,
together with tho money tint will be
paid for improved lots, will make
moro thnn $200,0C0 from Coalgato to
tho Choctaw townsite fund.

TO TRANSPLANT LARGI TREES.

Successful Method of Moving Klnga
of ths Forest.

W. J. A. Could ono transplant a
largo tree? What Is the safest method
of doing this work?

In order to transplant a largo troo
successfully It must bo removed with
a largo ball of soil adhering to the
roots, in order to protect tho tiny root-
lets from being destroyed. This is
host dono when tho ground is frozen
deep enough to hold tho ball together.
Cutting through tho frozen ground Is
hard work and takes much tlmo and
to avoid this beforo tho ground Is fro-zo- n

dig a trench wound tho tree and
far enough from it to leave tho proper
sized ball. Dig down and under the
ball all around toward tho center, but
ieavo tho center undlsturbod and tho
tree in Its natural position. This will
givo tho ball the shape of a bowl
standing on flat bottom as shown by
tho skotch. Now fill In tho trench
with coarse manuro or anything that
will provont tho frost from penetrat-
ing to tho bottom of tho trench, but

A Large Tree Ready for M5T"

do not cover tho ball. Tho oojoct
is to lot tho ball freczo solid or
snough to stand moving without fall-

ing to pieces. After they aro frozen
and cannot all bo moved through tho
winter and work would bo delayed
until spring, tho balls can longer bo
kept frozen by covorlng them well
with straw or coarso hay.

When ready to remove tho tree,
clear tho trench of tho littor, fasten
t ropo to top, pull tho treo over and
cut looso tho remaining part under
center and bring tho treo flat to tho
ground. To got tho ball out of tho
holo throw somo dirt in center of
tho holo, say six inches or moro, then
raise tho treo and pull It over and
Jown to tho ground on tho opposite
sldo. Thon throw moro dirt in center
and bring tho treo back and down .o
Its first position again. Every tlmo
this is dono tho ball Is raised In tho
holo and In a short tlmo tho holo will
bo flllod and treo and ball will lie
on lovol ground.

To roll on to low down wagon or
sld wind a ropo or chain around tho
bail tho samo way as rolling a log and
a btoady team will do tho rest.

Holes to receive tho trees should
also bo dug beforo tho ground Is fro-
wn. In setting be careful to fill in

t
solid around tho ball, using tamper to
pack tho ground. Tho diamotor of
tho ball Is governed by tho sizo of the
treo, say thirty Inches for a four to
llvo inch, flvo to seven feot for
trees eight to ten Inches In diameter.
Tho dopth of ball varies from sixteen
to thirty-tw- o inches in tho center
which on account of conical shape, is
always tho thickest. Plant about tho
same depth as tho treo stood before
removing.

Modern Recess.
"Havo you practiced on the piano?"
"Yes, mother."
"And road Prof. Simson's lecture ot

3reek art?"
"Yes, mother."
"And studied your calculus?"
"Yes, mother."
"Then you may go out and play for

!en minutes."Llfe.

His Geographical Wound.
An exchange, In noting the acci-

dental wounding of a man, Bald: "He
was shot In tho east end." If the
paper had stated which direction the
man was going when he received the
chot it would bo nn easy matter to
locato tho wound. --Lowlstown (Pa.)
Preo Press.

Try It Onco.
There Is more actual misery and

less real danger In a case of Itching
skin disease than any other aliment.
Hunt's Cure is manufactured espe-
cially for these cases. It relieves In-

stantly and cures promptly. Absolute
ly guaranteed.

Prlco DOc per box.

Humorous Official Notice.
On the gate of tho cemetery In Rio

de Janeiro Is a notice In Spanish,
Prench and English, that no dogs are
admitted unless led by the owner.
This Is how the announcement Is

made in English: "Noble mesdames
and gentlemen who may deslro a dog
to follow In this tombs-yar- d will not
bo permission unles him drawn by a
cable round him throttle."

Fish Have a Sixth Sense.
There urc some indications that

Ashes possess a sixth sense, tho or-

gans of which are tho pores of the
head and of the lateral band. This
band is a row of Httlo canals con-

nected with the oxternal world by
holes through tho scales. In these
cavities, under which runs a large
nerve, ore found nerve heads or ter-
minations like those of other sense
organs. The use of this apparatus is
unknown.

She Never Forgot the Lost Ftve.
An Atchison man lost $5 in making

change, and when he went home told
his wife about it. This happened six
years ago, and she has never for-

gotten it, often telling him what lux-

uries they could afford If ho hadn't
lost tho money. Last week their sou
dropped $2,000 in a poor Investment.
"Don't say a word to him about It,"
sho said to her husband. "Poor boy,
ho feels bad enough as it is." Atchi-
son Globe.

There is Mug warmth in tho mit-
ten handed to the rejected lover.

8AFEST FOOD

In Any Time of Trouble Is Grape-Nut- s.

Food to rebuild tho strength and
that is d must be selected
whon ono is convalescent. At this
time there is nothing so valuable as
Grape-Nut- s, for the reason that this
food is all nourishment and is also all
digestiblo nourishment. A woman who
used it says:

"Some time ago I was very ill with
typhoid fever, so ill everyone thought
I would die, even myself. It left mo
so weak I could not properly digest
food of nny kind and I also had much
bowel trouble which left me a weak,
helpless wreck.

"I needed nourishment as badly as
anyono could, but nono of tho tonics
holped mo until I finally tried Grape-Nut- s

food morning and evening. This
not only supplied food that I thought
delicious as could bo, but it also made
mo perfectly well and strong again
bo I can do all my housework, sleep
well, can eat anything without any
trace of bowel trouble and for that
reason alone Grape-Nut- s food is worth
its weight in gold." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Typhoid fever, like somo other dis-
eases, attcks the bowels and frequent-
ly sets up bleeding and makes them
for months incapable of digesting the
starches and therefore
Grape-Nut- s is invaluable for the well-know- n

reason that in Grape-Nut- s all
tho starches havo been transformed
into grape sugar. This means that the
first stage of digestion has been me-
chanically accomplished In Qrape-Nut- s

food at the factories and therefore
anyone, no matter how weak the stom-
ach, can handle It and grow strong, for
all the nourishment is still there.

There's a sound reason and 10 days'
trial proves. ;J t . XL . .

. SADIE ROBINSON.7

Pretty Girl Suffered From Nervousness ani
Pilvlo Catarrh Found Quick Relist

in I Few Days.
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NERVOUSNESS AND

WEAKNESS CURED
BY PE-RU-N- A.

Miss Sadie Robinson, 4 Band street,
Maiden, Mass., writes:

"Peruna was recommended to mo
about a year ago as an excellent remedy
for tho troubles peculiar to our sex, ana
as I found that all that was said of this
medicine was true, I am pleased to on-dor-

it.
"I began to use Itabout seven month

ago for weakness and nervousness,
caused from overwork and sleepless
ness, and found that In a few daya J
began to grow strong, my appetite In
creased and I began to Bleep better,
consequently my nervousness passed
away and the weakness In the pelvic
organs soon disappeared and I have
been well and strong ever since. "

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
O., for free medical advice. All correal
pondence strictly confidential.

. MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

ie a positive cure for Piles).

On the Trait I foDowtd tf
trail from TaM

vvttbtFishBrand SSSfSSKSS
Pommel Sticker an overcoat whea

cold, a wind coat
when windy, a rain coat when it rained,
and for a cover at night if we got to bed,
and I will soy that I hare gotten mors
comfort out of your slicker than any other
on article that I ever owned."

( bam and addrtn of t&
Writer cr thli tuuollclted lit
Ur Buy bo tid oa ppUcatioa.)

Wtt Weather Oaraentj for Rldbr.
.Walidn, Working, or

bporting

A. J. TOWER CO. PD-i-
80ST0K, &.B.A. y"IJ
Tower CANADIAN ismmmmmmmnm
CO., Limited 1
TOttOHTO, CANADA SftMUttP

LEWIS SINGLE BINDER
STRAIGHTS CIGAR

5,600,000
Your Jobber or direct from Factory. Poorla. Ill

Rubber Stamps. tarlal Seal,
Checks, StmnclH
and Badge.

COLD, StlVC. MCKEL AND COPPER PUTIN!

WAND & SON, OKLAHOMA CITY.

fil In tlmo. Bold br dru(rglBt. JM


